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LENINE REGIME

GIVES PLACE TO

Ft. Crook Samrnies Who Were Dinner Guests of Eleven
Dundee! Families on Thanksgiving Day at. School House

Nebraska Boy at Deming
Dies; Father at Bedside

Deming. X. M., Nov. 29. (Special
Telegram.) Private Fritz E. Ktuzer,
headquarters company 134th infantry
(Fifth Nebraska), died at base hos-

pital. His father, from Harlem, was
with the soldier at the end and will
accompany the body home for inter-
ment. - ' -

NEW COALITION

relatively uuimportant counter attack
or a more ambitious attempt by the
Germans to push in behind the Brit-
ish west of the Scheldt and compel
them to abandon the hold they have
gained on the east bank of that river,
in the Masnieres region, which seri-

ously menaces Cambrai from the
south.

Widow of St. Joseph's Richest
Man Dies in California

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 30. Fu-

neral arrangements were being made
today for Irs. Katherine Tootle,
mother of M. Tootle, a banker of St.

Joseph, Mo., whose estate was esti-

mated to have amounted to $20,000.- -

Advanced Socialists Form

Cabinet in Which Bolsheviki
Are Represented to Dis- -'

place Old Leaders.

Oar for the Wont.
Th thontr wasn't 111 the west end of

London nml the play had plot which left
the auiUenre with ey atarlng and hair on
end. Hut one nlpfht the principal actor was
III and his understudy took ths part. He
fumbled over hi liner, upoke In falterlna-ton- c

and fell over thtns-- i he moved
about the jlaue. The audience shuffled.

Then ths hero took the heroine In his
arms.

"Keep a hrnve heart, my darllns," he
murmured. "The worst Is yet to come."

Whereupon a voice yelled oilt :

"Are' ye goln' t' sins, mister?" London
fhronlele.

. .

' A x , w& A til

London,' Nov. 30. Th$ government
000 or more. Mrs. Tootle died yesof Nikolai Lenine has fallen, accord

ing to a Petrograd dispatch to the terday at her home in a suburb. She

was 75 years old.Daily Chronicle dated Wednesday. It
has been succeeded by a coalition cab
inet ot advanced socialists, in which, 1"Berg Suits Me"however, the Bolsheviki are repre
sented.

A Russian communication received
here by wireless announces a union
between the central exec
utive committee of the council of
workmen's soldiers' delegates with
the executive committee elected by
the peasants' congress.
At a, united meeting of these bodies
and fcilie Fetrograd council of work
men s and soldiers delegates a unani-
mous agreement was reached as to
laws concerning land and peace and
to the law resting control in the
hands of the workmen.

Peace Proposals Affect Bourse.

Amsterdam, Nov. 30. The feeling
on: the bourse here that the Russo-Germa- n

negotiations portend a short Here are -- the soldiers from Fort
Crook, more than 25 of them, who

boys played games in the school yard
as they used to in their boyhood days
and ii) the evening the whole party

Thursday. The affair was planned by
Mr. and Mrs. Vrilliam Burke with the
assistance of 10 m6re families. The
invitation to the soldiers was extend

ed through The Bee The school
board granted the use of the Dundee
school lunch room to accommodate
the , large party. After dinner the

were guests of honor at the largest
Thanksgiving dinner party in the city went to the movies. '

allies and an attempt to obtain peace
before the war leads to the ruin ofCHILEAN WOMAN'S
the civilized world.

NATIONAL GUARD

AND AIR FLEET
ARRIVE IN FRANCE

Dispatches from the .British... front
in France rcoort an attack, by the
Germans in progress. in ,the. region. of

ward Cambrai and have made a slight
advance west jf Bourlon wood. Heavy
artillery activity continues in the
Ypres sector. No infantry actions of
importance are reported from the
Italian front, but the opposing can-
non are very: busy.

Much discussion has been provoked
by the publication of a

letter by the marquis of Lansdowne,
a veferan political leader.. He pleads
for a revision of the war'aims of the

uonnelcu, in the Cambrai battle area '

TRIAUS RESUMED;

DEFENSE RESTS

ening of the war has caused a rush
of buying orders, although there are
warning voices that a peace with Rus-
sia does not necessarily mean peace
in Europe.. Roumanian oil stocks
rose sharply yesterday and closed at
their highest mark for some time,
stood at a little over 33 Dutch cents,
now are nearly 35.

JiANSDOWNE'S TALK

JS MOVEFOR PEACE

Tory Leader Throws England
Into Ferment by Letter Call-

ing on Allies to Make Move
for End of War.

The point struck at lies at the south
erly .;base of the salient tormea by
General Byng's recent advance. .

The early advices did not disclose
whether the attack was" merely a

Indications Case Will Not Be

1621 FARNAM ST.Bern

(Br Assoclatrd Preu.)
American engineers played a large

part in the preparations leading up
to the successful British blow toward
Cambrai last week. These1 are the
first American troops to take part in
operations on the British front.
. National Guardsmen from every
state in the union and the vanguard
of the American air fleet have arrived
behind the front in France. Many of
the 'former guardsmen already are
undergoing training within sound of

Given to Jury Before Mid-di- e

of the Coming
Week.

' Mineola, N. Y, Nov. 30. The trial

Would a Wonderful Dress Bar- -

gain Interest You?
Then Try to Be Here Early Saturday!

of Mrs. Blanca De Saulles for the1
murder of her divorced husband.

London, Nov. 30. The strongest
impetus to a renewal of the heated
discussions of the rival schools on the
war policy of the allies was provoked

The Season's Best and Latest

t Styles are Here
No back numbers, no left oyers our big fire remov-
ed thepossibility of anyone getting a last year's gar-me- nt,

and notwithstanding the high cost we. were
particularly fortunate in making remarkable co-

ntracts with America's foremost master tailors and
have at the present time ' '

More Good Clothing Than Evt?r Before

The idea that prices have gone out of sight is foolish
fiction. You will be surprised to know the extra-

ordinary values we offerr and in most cases how lit-

tle the advance in price has been.'
' We have types of garments suited to men of all ages,
..tastes' and builds. ;

.

yesterday from a most unexpected
quarter by publication of a long letter $1875

theguns at the front. Meanwhile
American aviators are training active-
ly with the American troops.

Germany is ready to discuss peace
with Russia, if envoys with full pow-
ers are sent 'to .Berlin, Count1 von
Hertling, the new imperial chancellor.,'
declared- - yesterday before the Reichj
stag. He expressed the wish that the

from the '
Marquis of Lansdowne, a.a.

' ' In this group is included dresses in satin,
taffeta, crepe meteor, serge, velvet; georgette,'
poiret twill and wool jersey, in every wanted

, color and in scores of the late models.' This is
the best dress sale we have held this year.

strongly pleading for a revision of the

John De, Saulles,. was resumed in the
supreme court today with indications
that the case would not be given to
the jury before Wednesday.

Attorney Uterhart, announcing the
completion of the hypothetical ques-
tion to be submitted on behalf of the
defense, made known the phrasing of
the beginning and concluding parts of
the 15,000-w?f- d interrogation just be-

fore the opening of court this morn-
ing.

Mrs. De Saulles seemed wearied by

allies war aims and an attempt to ob
For Dreisoi

Worth $30.00
and $35.00.peace before "the prolongation

war leads to the ruin f the civ present efforts of the Bolsheviki- -
tain
of the
ilizfed world."

OLD TORY MEMBER.
ine Marquis ot Lansdowne is a

typical representative of the old tory
$U75
For Drstsee

Worth $18.50
and $20.00.

There are about forty-fiv- e dresses in this
group, in satin, serge and taffeta, in many
of the most popular models of the season and
in good assortment of the new colors, There
are unusually good bargains 4n .this 'group.'

the long court proceedings, despite
party, tie was a member otAs

would bring peace and declared that
the central powers were not respon-
sible for the prolongation of the war
and held out as a warning to others,
"the Rloriousadvance" into Italy.

Conditions in Russia apparently
remain greatly unsettled. It. is re-

ported that Lenine's government has
given pay to a socialist coalition cab-

inet, in which the Bolsheviki are rep-
resented.
.The British are pushing forward to--

v i tr. : t. t t3mts, n4 Overcoats
quith's coalition administration and
was secretary for foreign affairs in
Lord Salisbury's and Mr. Balfour's
ministries. He was viceroy of India
and governor-gener- al of Canada. He
was the last public man to be sus

. rvuppenneimer s r inest
Creations, at $18, $20,

. $2p and up' to $60.

without an equal, 'at
; $10.00 $12.00, $15.00 '?

pected of pacifist tendencies.
His letter gives formal adhesion to

President Wilson's policy of a league

All Women's;$2MFor this one day we bffer a reduction of.
"

' ;

t ti 14 on any coat in our stock. Beautiful cloth"
coats, warm plush coats and stylish velvet;- -,

'..coats, everything's included. Get your . ;
'

winter coat Saturday.
v

Military Uniform Suits and Overcoats from the
celebrated Kuppenheimer.s?

to
3

Excellent Laxative
For Elderly People
Am w paw tba vxtma of lift tha
Various orfans of th body hyttncUncr to WMiia, ap dailyth bowel. Bwutorlty la this
important function la so ntial
to rood btftUh that old folks

.should to very carsfnl to ftvoid
constipation. A congestion of
stomach wast la ths bowels occa--

' slona dissinsssi headache, drowsi-
ness after - satins', biliousness,
belching', Moat, puss, etc, and '
should bs corrected immediately;It Is ths direct cans of much ns

disease.
Ths most- - effectivs remedy, for

constipation is a combination of

the holiday recess, when she appeared
in court. She seemed more dejefced
than at any time since the beginning
of the trial and sat with a down-
cast sare, apparently without taking
heed of what was going on about her.

After reading of the hypothetical
question had continued 30 minutes
"Juror No. 4" fell asleep. He was
awakened by the juror seated .on his
left, Several others in the jury box
did not seem to-b- e much interested in
the lengthy interrogation. Two or
three, with closed eyes, nodded in
their chairs, while others looked
about the court, room or through the
windows into the . countryside
beyond. .

Because District Attorney Charles
R. Weeks did not approve of the
framing of the hypothetical question
put by Mrs. De Saulles' attorneys,
he served notice that he would pre-
pare one to his own likingy which he
will submit to alienists called on be-

half of the state. V '
v

This was expected to lengthen the
taking of testimony considerably and
it is believed the examination of ex-

pert witnesses will not be ended be-

fore Monday or Tuesday. .

Before the defense rested its case,
Attorney Uterhart stated that Mrs.
Blanca Errazuriz, Mrs. De Saulles'
mother, was too ill to testify. ; .'

The defense rested its case at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon.

Advance Styles of . Holiday Furnishings
New Shirts Madras, pure silk and silk mixtures SI. 50 to $10.x

Nackwear Rare, textures 50 to $3.00
Underwear 2 piece and Unionstyles Jl.OO to 86.00 v

Outing Flannel Gown and Pajamas $1.00, $1.50. $2.00
Sweater Jersey, Jumbo and Army styles $3.00 to $8.00 '

Glove, Hosiery, Muffjer, Lion Collars

$20 Coats, for. .$15.00
$25 Coals, forr 1875
$30 Coat, for. T$22.50

$35 Coats, for. ! $26.25

$40 Coats, for . $30.00
$45 Coats, for. .$33.75
$50 Coats, for?: $37.50
$75 Coats, for. .$56.25

simcle lazativa barbs with nsvsln
soia ju onif stores nnaer insnam or sr. caidweu's syrup Pep

Zt costs only fifty cants a.sin.
bottle, Is mild la its action, doss

r

Holiday Style Hats
New styles and colorings in, satin finish and Borsalino sof t hats

$3.00 "to $6.00 X
New Block in Stetson and Mallory Stiff Hats $3. $4." $5'

'
Seal Skin Caps $5.00 to $25.00 ' :

,'- Fall and Winter Caps $1.00. $1.50. $2.00 '

not grips or strain, and brines re--
qnlckly in an easy, natural

manner. Get ft bottle of It from

Saturday Sale of .

BLOUSES
Any Blouse in the

Stock up to $6.50, for

$4.95
Including beaded and em-

broidered waists, in Georgette,
Crepe De Chine, Satin and
Taffeta, in black, navy, white,

Our Entire Stock of

Women's Suits

VatoVsbff
The big bulk of our suit

stock goes at half price. A few
velvet suits and some very late
bustle suits go Tat a discount
of one-thir- d. There won't be
a better time all winter to
buy a suit, than Saturday. All
nnlnra an A all

syour druggist and keep It la ths
house; It Is ths ideal family rem-
edy. A trial bottle caa be ob-
tained free of charge by writing1to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 456 Wash- -,

laftoa St., Konttesllo, Illinois. 45

1415 QPiH D m
Farnam fJffl fTntllllflk C Farnam

Street fjwlkjWUU VV Street

Lyons Mirror Burned; i
' " Will Resume Soon

Lyon's, ' Neb., Nov. 30. (Special
Telegram.) The Lyons Mirror office

of nations and he asks:
NATIONS EXHAUSTED.

"What will be the value of the
hlessings of oeace to nations so ex-

hausted that they can scarcely stretch
forth a hand to grasp them?"

Lord Lansdowne contends that ail
immense stimulus probably would be
given to the peace party in Germany
if it were understood:

"First, that the annihilation of Gerr
m&ay as a great power was not de-sii'- d;

second, that we do not seek to
impose upon the German people a
form of government against their
choice; third, that, except aS a legiti-
mate war measure, we do not desire
to deny Germany her place aroong
the great commercial countries;
fourth, that we are prepared after the
war, in concert with other powers, to
examine the international problems
connected with the freedom of the
seas; fifth, that we are prepared to
enter into an international pact under
which ample opportunities would be
afforded for the settlement of interna-
tional disputes by peaceful means."

Lansdowne's long and intimate
connection with foreign affairs and
diplomacy lends unusual authority to
such a pronouncement at the moment
of the meeting of the inter-allie- d con-fcffu-

at Pari3 and because of
Clemenceau's recent declaration

t
against a league of nations, including
Germany. Already ..there are indica
tions of embitteed controversy over
it. ;

It is announced that the" govern-
ment had no previous knowledge of
the letter and the strongest stipport-er- s

of the government in the eve-

ning press suggest that the letter is
very unwelcome to the government.

Germany Untrustworthy.
The Evening-New- s demurs agaiasl

Lansdowne's suggestions on tlfie

ground that Germany's word cannot
be trusted in any matter and that an
attempt, to argue with it would be
a sheer waste .of tjme.

The Asquith papers hail the letter
as one of the most remarkable docu-
ments that the war has produced, the
Star greeting the letter as the most
formidable attack yet made on the
Lloyd George "knock out blow

M. P. Officials to Decide

ELL-AN-S V. . V U HIIU ...
m a tprinla in

flesh, bisque,
taupe, gold,
p 1 im, brown
and green.

a c o m p 1 ete
range of sizes.Absolutely Removeswas destroyed by lire last night and

is a total loss. The origin of the fire
is unknown. Loss; is about $2,500.
The Mirror will be in, operation again

T jr i
lnaigeStlOIl. DfUgglStS

1621 FARNAM WOMEN'S SHOP , 1621 FARNAM
Tht

Houte ot
Taylor

retund money if it fails. 25cnext weeK. HOTEt MARTINIQUE
'IfirHlHIICiaiIlinilCinIMZIIKIIiniIEBUCIlAlllIHIIHIEIIIEI3f:IllllIIMKIlK

'' S 'iii i mi mil hi ....
.7ISLr.-li'3'- .AA.Ul!.V,'i!.U.s . . " '

Broadway, 32d St., New York

One Block from Pennsylvania Station
Equally Convenient for .

Amusements, Shopping or Business

157 pleasant rooms, with private, bath .

$2.50 PER DAY
3 ,

. 257 excellent rooms with private bath,
. t-- .l . .L

lacioy vuinvrn exposure,
i $3.00 PER DAY
' ' in

Also Attractive Rooms from $1.50.
The Restaurant Prices Are Most Moderate.AAA n . iwv oams . a I

AAA Rnnmi I '
vvw iivvuji

BEAUTIFUL s WONDERFUL K ;IP Any Sickness Leaves Weakness
; Even a simple cold strips and reduces your resistive

powers to allow other sickness. Only food not alcohol or
drugs creates the rich blood which distributes strength to
the body, and the concentrated medicinal food in' '

'

15 1j5 in uur uqwnstairs loy emporium VIM 1 f
Apf - W ; Every Boy and Girl in Omaha Is , .

U 1

Wvlm .
:': WELCOME :. I J

Whether to Move Offices
Missouri Pacific' officials are in

Omaha for the purpose of determin-

ing whether or not the freight and
passenger offices will be moved out
of the Ware block, Fifteenth and
Farnam streets, prior to the expira-
tion of the lease, two years hence.

The electric light company has
bought the Ware block and officials
are anxious to get immediate posses-
sion in order to make extensive
changes prior to moving in. These
cannot be made so long as the first
floor is occupied by the railroad. It
is safd that the electric light company
representatives have made overtures
looking to paying the railroad com-

pany a bonus if it moves out and at
once gTves possession.

Missouri Pacific officials who are
here handling the deal for the com-

pany are "V. H. Murphy, general
niLiiifrer, anil H. M. Adams, vice
nre.cnt of the traffic department, St.
Louis; J. L. Adr.ms, general freight
agent, r.nf Ellis Farnrworth, assistant
gcntr.il passenger afjent, Kansas City.

hT J rtO fAtl To This Splendid Toy Shop and to Stay as Long as They Want - fX 1 1 makes the blood rich and stimulates its circulation while its , i
tonic virtue enlivens the appetite and aids nutrition to
reestablish youi strength quickly and permanently. If youare rundown, anemic or nervous, by ill means get Soott's ;

1
, Souvenirs '1 C.fV Jjfilfttit. A' I W

i for AH . VtJU'l ViJJU 1H I r I 1 1 V tmuiSKHt. it builds because it is a food not a stimuIanL S
Scott St Sowne, CloomficldrW. J.2 t "' Children ' - : -

.
: iT!; , .. s

T 'paniedBy ,

'! '

r Adults ? vws-- - When Buying Advertised .Goods'
Say You Read of Them in The Bee.. .x ' ' v ... ....J,

L
Want Aii Produce Results.

;


